19th November 2021

Our School’s Mission Statement—Having faith in God, ourselves and each other as we strive to reach our potential

Our School Value for this half term is Love
‘Let all that you do be done in love’
Corinthians 16:14
Dear Parents,
Anti-Bullying Week
This week, we have been focusing on,’ One Kind Word’ for Anti-Bullying Week.
We started with ‘Mix-up Monday’ which was fabulous. Our children came in
with everything mixed up to demonstrate that is ok to be different and individual. Our School Ethos Council then presented a wonderful assembly on this
theme and shared our child-friendly Anti– Bullying Policy with the children. This
was really powerful for the children to hear from their peers the importance of being kind and
what to do if someone is being unkind.
Football and more Football
Year 5/6 football children played last Friday
at Sutton Academy. They
won 4, lost 3 and drew 1.
They showed great
teamwork throughout!

Last week, our Y3 and Y4
children went to Sutton
Academy and played 6
matches, lost one and
drew one. All of the team
did tremendously well

Talk Task
This week was Anti-Bullying Week. During class worship, we have been continuing to reflect on our Christian Value, love. We have been thinking about how we are each different. Christians believe that all
children are all individually unique, but each loved by God unconditionally.
As a little at-home talk task this week, why not:
• talk to your children about why they’re special and how they’re unique.
• talk about how we can be kind and show love to others, even those who are different to
us.
We'd love to hear about your discussions on Twitter! @MrWeatherbyQP @QueensCofEURC
Class Dojo
Attached to this newsletter is a letter about class dojo. This is a valuable communication tool that has served our
school so well over the last 18 months. We are experiencing a high volume of direct messages and I want to just
update you on the most effective way of communicating with school.
Earrings
Can I remind everyone that earrings are not part of our uniform and need to be removed or covered with plasters.
Outside Achievers
Well done to Lucas
from Y6 who was
awarded ‘Man of the
Match’

Well done Lilly from
Y3 on Pre-Primary
Dance Exam. We
are so proud of you.

Well done Violet
from Y3 on passing
her ballet exam. We
are so proud of you.
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Reading Plus Awards — Level Certificates Alisha and Aaron(Y3) Bobby and Grace M(Y4)
Jodie, Jayden C, Ivan and Yasmin(Y5) Jade, Katie and Scott(Y6) Katie has been amazing on
Reading Plus. She has moved up two levels since last week. WOW!
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Forthcoming Dates
KS1 Nativity—Tuesday 14th December
KS1 Nativity—Wednesday 15th December
EYFS Nativity—Monday 20th December

19th November 1969 the second
moon landing happened The second
spacecraft to land on the Moon,
Apollo 12 was the 6th manned flight

Have a lovely Weekend
Mrs Kellett
Head teacher
Maths Problem—can you solve it.?

Don’t forget to put the solution in the box in

the foyer for the chance of winning a Tesco voucher

KS1 Problem:

KS2 Problem:

Qu’ll est bon, qu’il est doux pour des freres de vivre ensemble et d’etre unis
How good and how pleasant for us to live together in unity

Psalm 133

"Jesus said, "I am the light of the world.""

Please encourage your child to access Reading Plus at home. It is a great resource and is a huge financial investment from our school.
Attendance
Star Badge Winners

